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the flrst flve books of the,31d Testament comprlse the "forahr"
the orlglnai colpus of Hel:rew la.w. Accordlngg tt orthodox be1lef ,
the author of the Torah, the rian "*ho flrst comrnttted the laws of
the l{ebrew falth to l,;rttlng, },Ias ::{ooes, the man whr recelved those
larr*s from the t,-:rd Hlmself .
I,ioses ls lndeed a character of eplc stature ln the h.l*tory cf
the Jehrleh people. Tn a very real sense Ll.:ses was the founder of
the ?{eLrreur falth. fhe L,1bl1eal tradlti-on te}1s ue that lt.'.,4s lrfoses
uho deli"verod ttre Liebrerr's fron slavery ln t$l,.Ft, 1ed them through
the trials of the 9{t1der"ness, and acted as the medlator ln +odrs
glvlng of the Lan'/ to ltls eovenant people.
Hut.',rhlle we need not doul.t that r;a.n$ of the orlglnal laws date
baek to the htstorlca] lu:osas, blb11cal eeholars have cilae to reaLlze
that l{oses hlmsel-f couid not have actually wrttten the flve books
cf the forah. There 1s tco much eontradletion and varlati"on of
style ln the Torah to lndlcate ore author; ln fact, flve auth,:rs or
prtnclpal llterary sources e&n be d lst1ngul"shed 1n the text, and a1lare of post-i{oealc date.
?he earllest of these gources ls the t'Yah,r;lsttt Dr *Jr! materla1,
characterlzed by lts use of "Yahweh'r as the divlne name. fht6 source
1s dated c.950 8.f., and lt ls from thls source that the Eltual
*ecalogue of Exodus 34.10-26 derlves.
A century or so later there wae added to 'rJIr the rtE'r mat*rlal,
so-called hecause lt uses the name "-Alohlm" for the delty, and
pr*ssrve"B tradltions from the northern klngdore, "gphraim[ or fsrael.
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?he nl'rt souree presupposes an aglrlcultural communlty, and lt te In

thls source that we flnd the flrst extenslve collectlon of 1aw,
the Covenant *ode (Exodus 2A-23), 1ne1ud1nE; the Ten Commandments.
The thlrd llterary 1ayer. ln the Torah is the "Deutenonomtc
,3ode" 01. {Drt gource, wrttten probahly 1n the seventtr century E.C.
Thls source forms the maJor portion of the present Eook of Deuteronomy, thls ms,ter.1a1 ls belleved to be identtcal wtth the'rb',o,1l.i of
the 1aw" a}legedly dlscovered ln the Temple tn 621 B.C. and upon
r,.:hlch I{1ng Joelah baeed hls energetlc rellgious reform. Joslah
e*ught to restrlct all i+orehlp of Yahrqeh to the feriple ln Jerusalem,
a maJor emphasls ln ttre ileuter"onomtc Code.
?he }{oLlness Code (Levlttcus L7-26}, dated e. 55O E.*., 1e an
addltlon qulte slrnllar in eontent to the frDrr mater1a1. It 1s
especlally eoncerned wlth holiness, that, is, the cleanllnese of the
Hebrew falth - the complete avoldance of all fo::e1g;n Influences upon
Sebrew cult.ure and re116ion.
?iae laet source, the Frlestly Code, oF fiprr mate.r:laI, 1s mostly
post-e;r1-11e, dated around 45O E.l. It 1s mostly concerned wlth
prlestly natters such as extenslve records and cerenonlal prccedures,
and 1s responstble fr:r the flnal ed1t1n6 of the written Torah.
ille have, then, 1n the "ftve boaks of Mosest'a gradual rlevelopment,
B. c,,rntlnulng expanslcn and refinement of ,the Law, rather than a
stngle revelatlon; the text reached lts flnal wrltten form ln the
flfth century 8.C., while the tradlttonal date of Hosesr deatl:1s
nearly a mll1enlum earller (1300 E.C,). Thus a preat i:art of ihe
r"rork of estab,llshinEl the re1l5*lous lalrs of the Hehrei.gs was carrled
on after ffioses I ttme by later leaders and prteet$ as the Hei:rew
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n&tton develcped.
As the natlon dtd develop and lts re11glous 1ar+s lrere belng

establlshed, the great prophets of the l1d Testaeent played a
tremendcus role In remtndlng the people of thetr mol"al resp:nslhl-lttles
before Sod, and have left &$ thelr legSacy some of the worldts Sre*t
pcetry.
The t.,eglnninggs of Hebrew prophetlsm are rather obsture, wlth the

t'seers" and certaln cult&c funetlonarlee, and yes-men to the klng,
propheeyln6 whatever the klng wanted to hear * Buch a,s the four

hundred "prophetstt of Ahab.
Frophettsm reached true stgnlftcance 1n those men iqho came to
have e real rrolce ln the po1ltica1 ltfe of the real-m - those
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pr*phested hefore the klng but rgere eoncerned r^rlth prophesy of truth

'v

rather than of i',hat, mlght be pleaslng to the royal- ear. $uch a marr
was $athan, the prophet rnho boldly confrsnted Sitng ilavld wtth
aseurance of Sodrs Jurlru',=ra*nt ag,ralnst him for adultery and mutlrler.
$uch a rran wa$ the ftery prophet EllJah, neme$ls to Etng Ahab.
"Aheb d1d Hore to prorroke t.he Lord, the G*d of Israeln t,: anser than
all the klngs of Israel who were before himi' (1 Etngs L6.33).
fnfluenced by h1s Fhoenielan queen, Jezei:el, Ahab advanced the
pagan-{,aat1cn of lsrael's reLlglous practlces by hlnself oervlng: the
franaanlte fertl1lty god $aa1. Ahab allowed iezebel to pereeeute
the prophets of Yahr"reh, &ild butlt atthouse of Baa1" 1n the capS-tal
clty of Sarnar"ta. El1Jah champtoned Yahweh's cause ar:atnst paganlsm,
as exempllfled in the story of the contest on.lrount #armel, 1n
rqhtch tl1Jah de:ronstrateg Yahweh's sulrerlorlt.y ovor Baa1, and then
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of hundreds of Baalrs prophets. Eltjah
struek fear tn the heart of Ahabr &xld upon hearlng {llJahts prephesy
of t,he calamltles to befall the rolrel house, the k1n6 sorroltfully
'f r€nt hts elothes, and put saekcloth upln hls fIesh, (r Hlngs e]..2?).
the story of the proph,lt EllJah enphaslzes the Judgrnent whlch befalis
those such as Ailab and Jezehel who dlenogard t,he l"sra'and try to set
su$meri}y leads the executlon
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ihe fl-rst aetual wrlt1ngs of a m*.Jor
I{ebrew proph*t. Amos was a hunble la;nnan cf Judea who wa.s called by
God around ?50 B.C. to prophesy ln the northern klngdom. Amos ts
knov*'n &s the prophet of Justtee, for he was particularly crtttcal of
the false plety and rellglous pomp of those,,".ho lsere 11vlng a llfe
of lu:rury *nd lmriiorality and oppressln6i the poor wlth great soclal
lnJustiees. "1 hate, I desplse your feasts, and f tatrce no dellght 1n
your solemn assembltes... But let Justtce ro11 down like riatei.s, and
rlghteousness like an elrer-f1or*ing stream" (5,21,?l+). Araosr oracles
of judgment ancl hls symbollc lmagery, such as the vtslcn of the
plumbllne wlth utrlch God measures the people, pouerfully tlluet?"ate
U.od rs dlssatlsfactlon lslth the warped rellgitoslty of the paganlaed
Isreellteg r.rho ttturn Justtee to :,iormr-rood, anC cast down rlghteousn€ss
to the oarth'r (5.7).
$dtrlIe Araoe ls the prophet of Justice ,flosea, .,,:ho f ol-1owed so,3n
af'ter hlm ln the northe:,n kln;edom, ls the prophet of love and mercy.
Hast ruemorable ln the Booir of Sfos+a 1s ttre prophetts aymbollc raarrla5ge
to the harlot Gcmer, who goes aff and practlces a*ultery, but'+:ho
ls brought L:aei,; and st1ll loved by the fr:rgivlng r:,rophet. ?hls
relatlonshlp 1s synbolle of Yahwehrs rel*ettonshtp v:1th the p*oi1e
Hootrt
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of Israel

contlnually breal< the dlvtne Law, who turn t+ other
#ods and "p1ay the harlot" 1n the eyes of God, but i+hom God nevertheless forg;i-ves thr*uEh hls lnflnlte love. t'Eow ean I61ve you up,
o Ephralml 1{o..r cen r hand you over, o rsrael!,.. ffi heart recoils
wlthln me, my compasston 6rows warm and tender" (11.8). I{osea, 11ke
Amos, predlcts ciisaster for the unfaithful natlon, b,ut he ccntlnually
reminris the people ,:f Godrs wtIllnelness t,3 forglve them and treat
them ntth mercy tf they turn from thelr heathen exeesses and
prfi,ctice true rig;hteousness: "f deslre steadfast love and not sacrlf 1ce, the knor:ledge cf God, rather than burnt offerlngs" (6.51 .
The greatest prophi:tlc v::-ltlng 1s that found tn the Eook of
Iealah. Rather. than belng the work of a slngle prophet, the book
hes been deternaLned hy scholars to be ln three parts. The flrst
sectlon, chapters 1*]9, ls the uork of Flrst fsalahr op Isaiah of
Jerusalem tn the days of Klng Hezektah (c.70O E.C.); the gecond
sectlon, ehapters 40-55 (peutero-fsaiah), dates from the days of
Cyrus of Fersla (e.540 t.C.), whl1e the thlrd sectlonr oF Thtrd
fsalah, dates fron the post-ext11c restoratlon.
Sirst fsalah made himself heard tn the royal court tn Jerusalem.
fsalah couneelled the leaders of Judah agalnst any attempted lnterfr,r*nee rvlth the liaporlallst expanslon of the surFltn#! "{ssyrlan
Saptre, ft ls a r::aJor theare of 1..,'1rst is€iiah that the God of the
Fiebrews ls ln complete ccntrol of hietory, and t"hat man should be
acqulescent and trustful touarrl t.he dlvlne w111. fhus feaiah
dlsapproved of forelgn a1llances; lt 1s the prophetrs c')nvictlon
that the mllltary catastrophes lnfllcted by Assyrla arc the rql11
of the Lord, Yahweh fuily lntends to use Agsyr,la as a'rrodt'to
vrho
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punlsh hts people. But the Lord does not tntend the puntshment to
be conpletely dlsasterous; Isalah prophesles that Yah'reh w111 put

l
:

&n end to the powerf u1 enemy and the Chcsen shall surylve.

l

The post-exL11c restbratlon ln Paleetlne 1s the outotandlng
theme of the ti,:o later sections of fsalah.

It ts $itth the great
hopes follor,rlng Cyrusr conquest of Babylon and the end of ttle Exlle
thattheIsa1ahr+r1t1ngsenv1s1*nthefutureg1or1ousretgnofthe
&iesslah upon the thr,rne of Israel. The mountatn of Zlon w111 be
ralsed as the hlghest mountaln of all-, the people u111 '?beat thelr
sworcls lnto plowehar€Er" and und*r the futu::e tavtdtc ktng, the
tordte anolnted, all w111 1l're 1n harmony and knowledge of God.
fhe prophet Hteahr & contemiicre.ry of Isalah of Jerusalem,
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predtetedthefa1}ofJerusa1emanddestructtonofthefemp1efor
the evll ways of the people of Judah, but he aleo epoke of a
restoratlon and new golden s.ge. The nost fafious pe.ssage 1n t,he
EookofIv1teah1sac1ass1eetatementoft.heo1dtestamentre11g1on;
1t polnts to the whole purpCIse of the Law, and at the sa&e tlme
exempllfles the purpose of the exhortatlons of th* I{ebrew prophetsi
He tras showed

$our

O man,

uhat ls $ood;

the Lord requtre of you
but to do justlee, and to love ktndness,
and to walk humbly islth your God?
and uhat does
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